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HOME HAPPENINGS. 

"WH EAT THCRS 1)A Y N <). 2, 77; 
No. 3, 73. 

Read the article from experi
ment station bulletin in regard 
i o selection of seed wheat. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Daniels start 
tomorrow for a short visit to 
friends in eastern Minnesota. 

Mrs. D >wuie leu e-> to-night 
for a visit to hei fither and 
friends in Morristo \ i Mm a. 

The W. C. T. U. will moot with 
Mrs. G. W. Prevey on Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 1st at 3 o'clock. 

Dr. Panset intends to start for 
for Chicago tomorrow, where he 

, A ill take a post graduate course 
'in medicine. 

J. C. Wood started Monday on 
a short vacation from business 
duties, expecting to spend a few 
weeks among friends in the east. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Warring 
jH returned last Friday from a 

if \ isit to their son, at Sissetou, and 
«Natives in Travers County 

Minn. 
| | The ladies of the Catholic 
Jf'church will give a social at the 
| f home of Mrs. M. Baird, Thurs 

If tlay evening, Feb. 3rd, to which 
-«> all are invited. 

Mr. Strobach, a brother of 
|f Mrs. Peter Kramer, who with 
1 his wife, spent a week with 
4 fi'ieuds in the city, returned to 

.heir home at Shaska, Minn, last 
.Monday. 

if Mr. Shannon of the firm of 
§ <• on tractors who erected the 
j court house, is making arrange-

|§ ments for the purchase of a resi
dence lot upon which he will 
• •rect a dwelling for his parents. 

Mr. K. W. Heins, of the lum
ber firm of Heins & Neuenberg, 
his under construction at the 
lumber sheds a sailing craft to 
i>e placed on Big Stone Lake, 
'he boat has an lrt ft. keel a id 7 

ft .  beam. Mr. Heins expects to 
iio considerable exploring in the 
!>ig Stone region this summer. 

n The South Dakota Dairy asso-
• I ciation will hold its annual con 
*1 vention at the state agricultural 

< >llege in Brookings on Feb. 15, 
ii), and 17, and a line program 

/J has been arranged for the three 
days meeting. Reduced rates 
on railroads will be given for 
this gathering. A number of 
premiums will be offered. 

A jolly party of the Rebekah 
branch of the Odd Fellows found 
their way to Wilmot VVeduesdav, 

•v.'here Golden Rod Rebekah 
lodge No. r>;"> was instituted with 
a membership of about 40. A 
most enjoyable time was had and 
the new lodge starts off with 
every prospect of a successful 
career. At least the members 
of the order at Milbank will al
ways entertain a peculiar inter
est in Golden Rod hereafter. A 
party of about a dozen, including 

^ Mr. and Mrs. II. Layman, for-
merly of this city, were over 
| from Browns Valley to enjoy the 
leecasion. The Rebekahs from 
||Milbank consisted of Mr. and 
I'M rs S. M. Pasco, Mr. and Mrs. 

^«eo. S. Rix, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
** urnham, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 

)ownie, Mesdames, W. F. Rust, 
•J. D. Burkardt, P. Jones, A. 

• rawford, G. W. Prevey, Miss 
Ivatherine McLean, Miss Maud 
Rust, Miss Emma Carrick, and 
Messrs. G. Mittelstaedt, Dr. 
Fanset, Frauz Wend land. 

You can get special prices on 
flour in half-ton lots at J. D. 
Burkhardt's Flour and Feed 
store. 

L. H. Bentley made a legal 
business trip to Ortonville 
Wednesday. 

A Few Fart* About ilie Sclec-
1S«MI and TILING or SCE«| 

Wlicut. 

Believing that the following 
facts have been well established 
by the experiment stations of 
the country, and that a better 

Mrs. Morton, of Minneopolis, |acQuaintance with these 
- will aid the farmers of the 

facts 
came up on Thursday's ^fter-!.WU1 ^u! l lH! iul mers OI ine state 
noon train and is making a visit < ln, vm? .e I)r°klem seed 
with her daughter, Mrs. J()hn 'whoat with which they 
Walsh. iare confronted, we adopt this 

method of dissemination. 
Mr. Nelson, who was reported 

as having gone east to select a 
SELECTION OF SEED. 

1. Light, shrunken, or weak 
stock of drugs, reports that he seed of' any kiud should NEVER 
he expects his fixtures to be.be sown if a full yield is desired. 
here next week. 

There will be a union temper
ance service at the M. E. church 
next Sunday evening, to be ad
dressed by the Congregational 
and Methodist pastors. All are 
cordially invited. 

The Old Maids' Convention at 
the Opera house, Monday, Feb. 
7th. The ladies of the Congre
gational church will be changed, 
from old maids into blooming, 
facinating girls for the entertain
ment of the public and the 
tilling of the treasury. Come1 

and see the process, and hear 
the speeches. It is quite inno
cent amusement and plenty of it. 

The Ladies Aid society request 
the pleasure of your company at 
"An Evening of Pictures," by 
Edwin A. Abbey, Chas. Dana 
Gibson, Howard Pyle, W. T. 
Smedley, Alice Barber Stephen, 
W. L. Taylor, Albert Lynch, and 
others, at the court house, on 
Monday, Feb. 14, afternoon and 

[It makes mo difference how the 
I injury to the seed is brought 
about, whether by hot winds, 
wet weather, frost, animal or 
vegetable parasites, "burning in 
the stack or bin, or any other 
causes. If inferior seed be 
sown a good crop cannot reason
ably be expected. 

-. The best and only safe vari
eties for the practical farmer to 
sow tor his main crop in any giv
en locality are those that have 
already proved themselves adapt
ed to that locality, or to 
some other locality having like 
conditions of soil and climate. 
The quality of the seed should 
be the same as that desired in 
the crop.. This seed should have 
been produced under conditions 
of soil and climate as near as 
possible like the most favorable 
conditions that can reasonably 
be expected to obtain in the lo
cality where the seed is sown. 

3. Continuous growth of wheat 
on the same kind of soil or under 

evening. An admission fee of 10! like climatic conditions does not 

of both the Fife and Blue Stem 
varieties in the northern and 
western parts of the state which 
could be secured by the co-oper
ation of the grain buyers 
throughout the state. 

TESTING SEED. 
A.ny farmer in the state hav

ing seed grain concerning the 
vitality of which he is in doubt, 
can have it tested by mailing us 
four ounces of a carefully select
ed sample of seed wheat, cleaned 
and ready for sowing. There 
must be enclosed in each bag a 
slip of paper bearing the name 
and address of the sender. The 
station will test this seed and 
make report free of charge. 
Samples of badly shrunken 
wheat that will not grade above 
"rejected" will not be tested, as 
such is manifestly unfit for seed, 
although it might germinate. 
Mark all see ls plainly, U. S. Ex
periment Station of South Dako
ta, Brooking.-, South Dakota. 

E. C. CHILCOTT, 
Agriculturist. 

D. A. SAUNDERS, 
Botanist. 

i 

cents will be charged, entitling 
to ice cream and cake. 

The board of education have 
been diligent in an endeavor to 
secure a thoroughly qualified 
teacher to fill the present vacan
cy, aud think they have been 
successful in the engagement of 
Miss Harriet G. Eddy, of Chi
cago, a graduate of the classical 
course at Albion college, Michi
gan, and a normal graduate, with 
a state certificate, said to be 
very proficient in languages, and 
with the best of references. 
The new teacher is expected to 
commence her work here next 
week. 

Hon. N. I. Lowthian returned 
the first of the week from a five 
weeks visit to his boyhood home 
in Canada, in the vicinity of Lon
don and Brantford. He was 
much interested in comparing 
the slow-going and conservative 
methods in vogue there in busi
ness, politics and social affairs, 
and contrasting them with our 
western methods. 

Married. 
By Rev. O. Williams at the M. 

E. parsonage, on Saturday even
ing, Jan. -L'nd, IK)*, Mr. Edward 
Johnson and Miss Anna Carlson, 
both of Milbank. 

Ed's friends have been busy 
congratulating him during the 
week and wishing him every 
happiness. 

KorOiwctiferit  Poultry Show. 

The railroads will give reduc
ed fares to those desiring to at
tend the great Poultry show at 
Minneapolis from Jan. 31st to 
February 5th inclusive. Tickets 
can be bought after Jan. -7th. 
The exhibition is under the aus
pices of the Hennepin county 
agricultural society and tho
rn anagers intend it to be the 
finest poultry show ever held in 
the northwest. 

The decision of the supreme 
c >urt rendered last week was 
ia favor of Wilmot as against 
Sisseton in the county seat con
test. The court held a majority 
of the votes on the question was 
not the majority required by 
th > law, but thata clean majority 
of all votes at the election must 
oe had to make a change in coun
ty seat. 

cause degeneration, but on the 
contrary, if proper care is taken 
in culture and seed selection aid 
the seed be kept pure, wheat 
grown for a long term of years in 
any given locality should become, 
with each added year, better 
adapted to the conditions pe
culiar to that locality. A change 
of seed from one locality to 
another often results in serious 
losses, as it sometimes takes 
several years to overcome a 
seemiugly slight change in en
vironment. Importation of seed 
from a distance should be re
sorted to only when it is impos
sible to obtain suitable seed near 
home, or when some new variety 
is to be tested, which latter 
should always be done on a 
small scale at first. 

4. Each farmer should aim to 
grow his own seed, first begin
ning with some standard variety 
and then, by improved methods 
of culture and careful selection 
of seed, strive to constantly im
prove the quality of his grain 
without change of seed. A small 
reserve of seed should be kept 
over each year to guard against 
the possibility of a failure to 
produce any first-class seed for 
the succeeding crop. 

If, owing to a failure to ob
serve any of the above named 
precautions, the farmer finds 
himself without suitable seed 
grain, he should at once take 
steps to secure such, since he 
cannot afford to sow inferior 
seed. In making a selection of 
new seed he should not allow 
himself to be imposed upon by 
anyone having any new or un
tried varieties for sale. Neither 
should he bo tempted to make 
any extensive experiments with 
even the standard varieties that 
have come from locations differ
ing very widely from those pre
vailing in his own. But he 
sho ild insist upon having noth
ing but pure, first-class seed of 
standard variety, that he knows 
has been grown in about his own 
latitude. 

Probably a considerable reduc
tion in cost of seed and transpor
tation could be had by co-opera
tion between farmers and eleva
tor men. 

It is probable that there is 

Farmers Elevator. 

At the meeting of farmers in
terested in the farmer's elevator 
project last Saturday, the com
mittee previously appointed re
ported recommending that an 
incorporation be formed with a 
capital stock of $15,000, and 
shares be placed at $15. The 
committee recommended that 
the name "Farmer's Elevator" 
be taken by the association, and 
that a building with a capacity 
of not less than 15,000 bushels be 

ierected. 
The committee appointed to 

incorporate was C. W. Martens, 
Ben Moser, Wm. Paul, Geo. B. 
Isham and L. M. Kaecher. It 
was decided to adjourn to Satur
day. Feb. 12th, 1 p. m. at the 
court house, and the following 
persons from the several town
ships were authorized to solicit 
the sale of shares for cash or 
bankable paper: 

Melrose—A. M. Hagen, Wm. 
Paul, H. Cunningham, H. A. 
Martens. 

Alban—Ben Moser, John Roth, 
Wm. Schafer, A1 G. Smith, John 
Leggett. 

Grant Center—Gotlob Oehler, 
Chas. Bracht, G. B. Isham, Wm. 
Koepke. 

Madison—Geo. Manning, Wm. 
Schroeder. 

Big Stone—Frank Roder, Ed. 
A. Johnson. 

L. M. Kaercher, at large. 
luuLitosi: 

Jan. 26, 
Mr. X. I.  Lowthian and Miss Nina 

returned from their eastern trip Sat
urday. 

Chas. Ilootli and Al. Dobson 
have been fishing and report "go td 
luck." 

Mrs. Emma Southard and little 
daughter, who lias deen keeping house 
for her brother. Will Rice. returned to 
her home in Washington last week 

Kmnet Pew has been on our sick 
list for a few days. 

Mrs. Toms enjoyed a visit last week 
with her aunt Mrs. Eliza Knapp, of 
(irant Center. 

There was a dance at Mr. Geo. 
Mitchells Friday night. 

Guss Ilart and Al. Dobson now 
wear the A. () I \  \V. badge. 

Mrs. Lizzie Smith returned Friday 
from a visit in town. 

Don't forget the church services in 
school house No. 2, Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

M iss Ilattie Lockhart eloseda suc
cessful term of school in the Hick's 
district this week. 

h.« *i(he ci rr.  
B «Stoat Headlight. Ji*n. 20, 18»8. 

I he Odd fellows lodge of this 
I>1h0c are making arrangements to 
give a public reception at the St. 
Charles Hall Monday evening, .Tail.  
31st.  They will have speakers from 
abroad and the band will furnish mtv* 
sic. Refreshments will he served and 
a big time is looked for. 

Mr. C. H PortPV is reported as be* 
ing quite sick sit his home in this 
place from the cancer that he has been 
sufTeriny: from for some time past.  

Prof M. M Ranier now has a statt* 
teachers certificate. winch he received 
last week. He took the examination 
w liile attending the Stale Teachers* 
Meeting at Sioux Falls a ronple of 
weeks ago. Mr. Hamer is one of ihfl 
foremost educators in the state and 
seems to have ;i • dead cin h" on tilt* 
I Jig Mone City s-hools. We are glatl 
to note this evidence of his ability 
and qualifications. 

Henry IJartz and Carl Loroff left 
Wednesday morning for McLean 
county. North Dakota, where they 
will look over the land in that section. 
They will also he accompanied by 
ten or a dozen from Hellingham. 
They can secure homesteads in that 
section and Henry will probably re
main there the coming swimmer. 

W L L  I T I O T  
RepnhlicHn, Jan. S3. '!«. 

Rev. Smith -of Ortonville. occupied 
the M E. pulpit last Sunday in the 
absence of Rev. Rnrdick. who is un-
derg ling medical treatment at Orton
ville Those who were present say 
the gentleman delivered an eloquent 
sermon both morning and evening. 

Ma.j.  N P. Johnson left yesterday 
for Washington to look alter some 
business matters for the Indians and 
recommended that a large payment 
be made them soon. We hope he 
may be successful in his mission, as 
the Indians need the money. 

C E McGowan and L. V Peek 
left Monday for Watertown. where 
they took se veral new steps in Ma
sonry. Mr. McGowan will visit  Min
neapolis to be in attendance at the 
I.u lnbernien's convention before his 
return. l ie expects his father, who 
s'tent the year of '9<.» here, to join him 
in that city and .accompany him ou 
his return home. 

Reporter. Jan 22, '08. 
The Klondike fever has several 

victims in Wilmot and vicinity. It  is 
not yet certain whether it  will carry 
them off or not. 

Mrs. Schwantes and her son Ralph 
have been visiting with her mother 
and other relatives, at Big Stone for 
the last two weeks. 

The creamery board met last Satur 
day and organized by electing M. V. 
Eastman president; '  Wm. McKusick 
treasurer and F. E. Vahn secretary 
and manager. 

It  has been decided to run the Wil
mot creamery the coming season un
der two systems: I 'sing the separa
tors as last sea. 'on and also receiving 
gathered cream, the bet ter  to accom
modate patrons living quite a distance 
away. This arrangement will no 
doubt largely increase the business of 
the creamery. 

The prisoner C. F. Saunders, who 
was bound over for burglary in the 
Draves shooting ease, and confined in 
Milbank jail,  was brought up yester
day by Sheriff .Jennings and taken be
fore Justice Munro on two additional 
charges, viz: Shooting with intent to 
kill ,  and assault with a dangerous 
weapon with intent to do bodily harm. 
He waved examination in both cases, 
and was hound over to the March 
term of court,  committed in default of 
bail and taken to Milbank again. 

Watertown Public Opinion:—Mr. 
Zietlow, while in the city last week, 
secured a suMicient guaranty to war
rant him in extending the "long dis
tance telephone to Watertown. In the 
course of the spring he will begin 
work on the line, either from Milbank 
or Doland, according to the wishes of 
the greater number of the citizens of 
the city-It is the intention of Mr. 
Zietlow to construct the line, event
ually, to connect with the system con- j 

, ,  ^ .iiiecting Sioux City, Minneapolis and 
still a considerable quantity of| ;uu| Paul, and other commercial 
good, home-grown seed wheat;centers. 

Pir»t .Trn. W. Last Fel>. I P ,  

Notice of Hearing Petition for Letters of Ad
ministration, 

State of South Dakota, County of Grant—en. In 
couiity Ci.un. 
In the inuitor of the estate of Sarah 8. Cadwrll, cU'ceaxed. 
The state of South Dakota a«»ndB greeting to 

f ora OtiiKvoll, heir noxt of kin ot Santh S. C&i'-
we.ll. (I t-roused,  and to all to whom these pret
erite tuny come. 

Notice is herohy »iron that George II. Tril>i<t 
has filed with the Jiid;ri'<>f this court, a petiihm 
pr«yi»ir for lettc-i* ef n; 1 m itnnt rut inn of thu < *• 
tnte of Sm-iili S. Cndueil deceased, mid that Sui-
nrdiiy, tin: lOth diy of Kehrnary, 1K0S, r.t two 
o'clock-*). in., of nail! tlay, hcint; h day of a re»i,-
Inr terin of this co-irt, to-wii; of the pem rr.l 
FeliriJHry term, 1M'8, at the court room of said 
eotitt at city of MiPiank. m the county ot Grant, 
have been appointed ns the tune and plr.te for 
hcarim; said petition, *hen iitid where any 
person mav nppcfir and show cuusc why 
i*aid petition ehonld noi lie srantwl. 

Witness the Hon. .John H. Owe.ii, judtre of 
the county court, r.r.d the seal of paid court, this 
27th day of .lanuiiry, A . I). lS'. H, at his office in 

of Grant, state of 
•ouih Dakota. Jons H. OvtKK, 
Attest: .Tn(*gj of County Court 

G.W. PH K V E V , Clerk. 
L. II.  BBXTUET,  An'/ for Petitioner, 
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